
Excitement was in the air as RM celebrated the Grand
Opening of The Nixon Home on Tuesday, November 19.
Community leaders, local media, and individual supporters
joined together to dedicate this home. RM was not just
celebrating a home, but a place where lives will be forever
changed. Joyce Dickerson, Richland County Council
Member, began the celebration by expressing gratitude to
RM for the great work that is being done in the community.
Lucky Detty, Director of Operations, was surprised by WISTV
who presented him with the Community Builders award. Dr.
Wendel and Judy Nixon, whom the home was named after,
were honored for their dedication to helping men and
women experience reconciliation to God, themselves, and
others. RM is grateful to everyone who has made and
continues to make the life transformations that happen in
this home possible. 

The RM Update

'Tis the Season

Is your church or organization interested in having
carolers share the Hope of Christmas with them? If so,
the RM students would love to bring some joy to your
holiday season. Space and times are limited, so please
contact Ashley Miller (amiller@reconciliation-min.org)
to get the RM carolers on your calendar.
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Celebration & Dedication

Wishing You a Very Merry Christmas
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Student Celebrations

We are pleased to celebrate with Abyjah S. the reinstatement of his
driver’s license. Due to poor life choices which resulted in his
incarceration, he wasn’t able to pay the fines necessary for keeping
his license. However, God is in the business of restoring all aspects of
our lives, and after 7 years, Abyjah received his new driver’s license.

We've Been Gifted – And Blessed!

Recently, the annual SC Women’s Getaway was held in Myrtle
Beach. RM was honored to be the recipient of a generous love
offering. RM is grateful to all who gave to help us further our
mission of seeing women’s lives changed and healed through  

Christmas
Gift Cards

Gift card donations will
provide RM students the
opportunity to shop for

their kids so they will have a
gift to give them this

Christmas.

Mail gift cards to 
3120 Kay Street

Columbia, SC 29210 
 

Purchase gift cards
online and have them sent

directly to RM.
 

Please email Ashley Miller
at amiller@reconciliation-

min.org with further
questions. 

Puerto Rican
Coffee

From Puerto Rico to South
Carolina... we are so excited

to announce that RM is
selling coffee through the

Christmas season! This
delicious Puerto Rican dark

roast coffee will make a
perfect stocking stuffer,
Christmas gift, or start to

your morning. Remember
you’re not just buying

coffee – you’re supporting
efforts to bring hope and

the love of Christ to
countless individuals.

 

Please email
info@reconciliation-min.org

if you would like to
purchase.

Abyjah is grateful for the
means to serve in the ministry
by being able to take people to
church and various
appointments. He sees this
opportunity as a “restricted
liberty and huge responsibility,”
and he hopes that by being
able to serve and drive others
to where they need to go that
he can be an encouragement
to them.

the transforming love of Jesus.The
teens of the SC Nazarene District
continue to bless those here in RM.
At their annual teen retreat, they
collected much needed binders, 
 loose-leaf notebook paper, and
copy paper. Thank you to all who
used their resources to provide
supplies for the daily needs of the
RM students.


